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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Complaint no. | 4039 ol2021
tirstdateof hearing: 21.12.2021
Date otde.ision : O4.O7.2022

1 Mrs Chandra Vaswani
2. N1rs. Santosh N4ukerji
Both residents ol Flat no. B-1l54, SaiAsh.ay,
Sector K, Aliganj, U.P 226024

versus

1. M/s Imp€ria wishfield Pvt. Ltd.
Regd. ornc€ at: A 25, Mohan Cooperative
lndustrial gstate. Mathura Road. New Delhi.
110044
2. Prime lT Solution Pvt. Ltd.
Address: 8-2l3, S/F XH no. 8/8, Chatterpur
Extn. Nand: Hospital, New Delhi-110074

CORAM:
shri kK }(hahdelwal
ShriVijay Kumar Goyal

APPEARANCE:
ShriSukhb'rYadav
Shn Himanshu Singh

I

Chairman

Advocate ior the complainants
Advocate for the respondents

ORDER

The present complaint dated 29.10.2021 has been filed by the

complajnants/allottees under section 31 of the Real Estate

(Regulation and Developmentl Act, 2016 lin short, the Act)

read wilh Rule 28 olthe Haryana Real Estate lRegulation and

Developmentl Rules,2017 [in short,the Ru les] for violation of

Con.laint N. 4039 of2021
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ComplaintNo.4039of 2021

tion 11(4)(a) of the Act wherein ,t is inter alia prescribed

t the promoter shall be responsible for all obliSations,

ponsibilities and functions under the p.ovision oftheActor

ruleJ and regulations madethere under or to the allottees

per the agreement lor sale exccuted inter se

it and proieci related details

e parliculars of u.it details, sale consideration, the amount

id by the complainants, date ofproposed handing over the

ssesslon, delay per,od, if any, have been detailed in the

lowing tabula. form:

"Elvedor"atsecto. 37C,

47 at 2A12 dated t2 /O5 /2012

M/s Prime lT Solutions Pvt.

15-406, 15th i
EVITA

435 sq. ft.

[annexure P.3 on page no.39

Name and location of the

Nrnrr olLc.fsc holder

RERA Regstered/ not

D,rc ol hurlde. buver

1l
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(ahnexure P 3 on page no.33

04.0?.20t9

[.a1culated as per possession

Rs.31,70,204l-

lannexure P-3 on pa8e no.39

Rs 27,67,566/-

2 Duedateolposs.$ron

Totalamount paid by the

IA
AIU Complarnt No. 4039 of 2021

The .ohpany based on its
present plans and estimates
and subject to all ,ust
exceptions endeavors to
.omplete constru.tion of the
said buildin8/said unit within
a period of sixty(60) months
lrom the date of this
acreement unless th.re shall
be delay or failnre due to
depa.-tment delay or due to
any circumstances beyond the
power and control of the
company or Force Majeure
conditions including bnt not
limited to reasons meDtiotred
in.lause 11[b) and 11(c) or
due to failure of the allottee[s)
to pay in time the Total price
and other charges and
dues/payments mentioned in
this agreement or any failure
on the part ol rhe .llottee to
abrde by aU or any of the
terms and €onditions of this

April20t7
effe.tive lrom 01.02.2017

1l(a) schcdulc ror
possersion ot the Jaid unit

l1

l4
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lrs alleged by both Partre,

Rs.12,00,009/

las allesed bY comPlainants

on pase no. 10 of CRA for

Occupation .ertifi.ate

B, Facts ofth€ comPlalnt

That a commercial project by the name of Elvedor situated at

se€to. 37 C, Gurgaon was being developed bv M/s Imperia

Wishfield Pvt Ltd i.e, respondentno l along with respondent

no- 2 being a lic€nsee/promoter/ landowner rhat both

respondents entered into a collaboration agreement on

06.12.2012 for developing the above_m€ntioned proj€ct'

That in February 2013 thecomplainants received a marketing

.ell on behalf of respondent no 1 for the above-mentioned

project. After going through the brochure (annexur€ P1l and

the representations made, the complainants booked a uDit in

the above_mentioned proiect and were allotted one studio

bearing No 15,A06 on 1sth floor of tower Evita ior teDtative

size admeasuring 436 sq. ft- on 1302'2013 and made a

payment of Rs. 2,75,000/_ under the consruction linked

payment plan for a sale consideration of Rs' 31'70'204/

That 04.07.2014 builder buyer agreement with r€gard to the

allotred unit was exei:ured berween the allotees and

respondent no. 1 setting out term and condit'on ofallotment'

16
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the p.ice oithe allotted unit, its dimensions and area' the due

date ofcompl€tion oathe projectand the pavment plan etc'

6. It is the case of complainants that after execution of buyeis

agreement, they started making payments against the allotted

unit and paid a sum of Rs. 27,67,566/- i'e,87% ofthe totalsale

consideration up to 25.05 2016tannexLrre P4l'

7. That the due date for handing over oi possession and

completion ol the proiect was agreed upon to be 42 months

arom the date of booking but was counted irom the date of

agreem€nt for sale and which comes out to be 04'7 2019'

8. That in February2017 the co mplainants asked th€ respondent

about the status oithe project and handing over Possession ol

the allotted unit to them, but they were shocked to see the

construction activities being stopped at the site' When the

complainaDts pressed the respondent for interest' then they

executed an addendum agreement {annexure Psl in April

2017 and vide which respondent no 1 agreed to pav assured

returns calculated at the rate of 1% p€r month on the total

consideration paid bythem with effect lrom the date ofsigning

of, the agreement till the unit is sold or transferred to the

prospective buyer by the developer'

9. That the amount of assured return to be paid to the

complainants by the respondent no' 1 from lune 2017 to Aug

2021 was Rs. 13,83,783/- but it has only paid Rs 12'00'009/-

till 23.07.2021 and did not pay the remaining amount'

10. lhat sincethe year 2019, the complainants have been visiting

the respondenc and makingeforts seeking refund ofthe paid_

CompLa ntNn 4019of2021
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in their minds that

them and mighthav

they withdrew fro

{annexure P8l by fil

Reliefsought by thc.

11. The complainants have sought the fouowing relief:

Complainr No.4039 of 2021

no positive results. There isapprehension

the respondents are playing traud with

e embezzled theirhard earned money.So,

m the project and are seeking refund

ing this compla,nt.

. Direct the respondents to refund an amount of Rs.

2 7,67,566/- along with interest.

12. 0n the date of hearing, the authority explained to the

respondents/promoters about the contraventions as alleged

to have been committed in relation to sect,on 11t41 (al of the

A.tto plead guilty or not to plead guilty

13. No written reply on behalf of r€spondent no. 2 was received

despite due service. So, the authority was left with no

alternative but to proceed as per the pleadings of the parties

present before it.

D, neply by the respondentno.l.

14. That the presentcomplainthas been nled by the complainants

aBainstthe respondent no.l w,th respect to the tower'"Evita"

being developed by the respondent no1 in its commercial

project titled as "Elvedor Adus" situated at sector_37C,

Curgaon, Haryana.

15. Thatunitno.lS A06 admeasu ring with of 4 36 sq. ft, in tower

Ev,ta situated in the said commerrial project, which had been
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allotted to the complainants by the respondent no 1 fora total

coDsiderat,on amount of Rs. 33,74,6241- and opted

construction linkp)an.

That the said project is a commercialproject being developed

on two acres oi land situated at sector 37_C, Gurugram,

Haryana and comprises of r€tail and studio apa(ments. The

foundaxon oi the said proiect vest upon the joint venture

agreemenr executed between M/s Prime IT Solutions Pvt Ltd.

and lmperia Structure Pvt. Ltd. Iying down the transaction

structure for this project and for creation of SPV €ompany,

named and styled as "lmperia Wishneld Pvt. Ltd". Later,

collaboration agreement dated 06.12.2012 as executed

between M/s Prime lT Solutions Private Lim,ted Ion One Par,

and M/s lmperia Wishfield Pvt. Ltd. (on th€ Second Partl. In

terms of the said collaboration agreemen! the second party i.e.

lmperia Wishfield Pi,t. Ltd is legally entitled to undertake

construction and development ofthe project at its own costs,

oeenses and resources in the manner itde€ms fitand proper

without any obstruct,on and interference irom any other

That tvlls Prime IT Solutions Private Limited represented and

confirmed to the ImperiaWishfield Pvt. Ltd. that it has already

obtained Letter oflntent ('Lol") from the department ortown

and country planning, Gov€rnment ofHaryana on 24.05.2011

and subsequent license irom the department of town and

country planninS as necessary for setting up a commercial

project on the land admeasuring 2.00 Acres in the revenue

16.
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estate of V,llage Cadoli Khurd, sector 37 C, Curugram on

12.05.2012 along with the zoning plan. The building plans of

the said project being developed under :bove mentioned

license no.47 of 2012 was approved on 25.06.2013.

Thatit is also agreed betlveen both M/s Imperia Wishf,eld Pvt.

Ltd. and M/s Prime IT Solutions Pvt. Ltd. that regardless of

execution of collaboration agreement dated 06.12.2012, M/s

Prime lT Solutions Pvi Ltd. shau remain actively involved in

the implementation of proiect The respondent no.1 has frled

an €xecution petition againstthe said M/s Prime lT Solutions

forcompliance oftheir part and respons,bil,ty in regard to said

project Ilvedor,which is pending adjudi€atjon belorethe civil

court at Curugram and last listed for hearing on 13.01.2022

and same is still sub-ludice. Pertinent to mention that in the

said execution, theanswering respondent no.1 has prayed for

recovery ofRs.24.27 crores towards balance construct,on cost

That the respondent no.l had intended to complete the

construction ofthe allotted unit on time.They had successfully

completed the civil work of the said tower/projecl and the

firishing work, MEP work is remaining of these towers,

however the delay ,n handing over the project has occurred

due to certain force majeure circumstance, inter alia includes

the Covid-19.

That several allottees havewithhold the.emaining payments,

which ,s severally aalecting the financial heakh oi the

respondent. Further due to the force majeure co.ditions and

l8

aompc nl No 403c ot202l
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circumstances/reasons, which were beyond the control ofthe

respondent company as mentioned herein below, the

construction worksgotdelayed at the said proiect.

i. That the respondent company started construction over

the said project land after obtaining all necessary

approvals and sanctions irom different state/ central

agencies/ authorities and after getting building plan

approved irom the authority and named the Project as

"Elvedor Adus". The respondent company had received

applications for bookingofapartments in the said proiect

byvarious custom€rsand on theirrequests, itallotted the

under-constructionapartm€nts/ unitstothem.

li. That there N extreme shortage of water in State of

Haryana and theconstruction was d irectly affected by the

shortage of water. Further the Hon'ble Punjab and

Haryana High Court vide an order dated 16-07-2012 in

CWP No.20032 of2009directed to useonly treated wate.

from available sewerage treatment plants. As the

availability ofSTP, basic infrastructure and availabilitv of

water from STP was very limited in comParison to the

.equirement of water in the ongoing constructions

activities in Curgaon District, it was becoming dimcult to

rimely schedulp rhe conslru(rion actrvrtres.

ii,. That, owing to unprecedented air pollution levels in Delhi

NCR, the Hon'ble Supreme Court ordered a ban on

construction activities in the region from November 4,

2019, onwards, which was a blowto realty developers in
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the city. The SC lifted the ban conditionally on December

9,2019 allowing construction activities to be carried out

between 6 am and 6 pm, and thecomplete ban was lifted

bythe Hon'ble Supreme Court on 14h February,2020.

That, when thecomplete ban was lifted on 14th Feb.uary

2020 by the Hon'ble Supreme Court, the Government of

lnd,a imposed National Lockdown on 24thofMarch 2020

due to pandemic C0VID-19, and conditionally unlocked it

in 3rd May, 2020, However, that has left a big impact on

the procurement of material and labour' The 40_day

lockdown in effect siuce March 24, which was further

extended upto May3 and subsequendy to May 17,led to

a reverse migration with workers leaving cit,es to return

to their vlllages. It ,s estimated that around 6 lakh

workers walked to their villages, and around 10 lakh

workers were stuck in relief camps. The aftermath of

lockdowrl orpostlockdown periods have left great impact

and scars on the sector for resuming the fast_paced

construction for achieving the t,mely delivery as agreed

under the allotment lett€r.

That initially, afte. obtaining the requisite sanctions and

approvals from the concerned Authorities, the

respondent company had commenced construction work

and arranged for the necessary infrastructure including

labour, plants and machinery, etc However, since the

construct,on workwas halted and could not be carried on

rn lhe planned manner due lo the force maieure
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circumstances detailed above, the said infrastructure

.ould not be utllized and the labourwas also leftto sit idle

resultiDg in mounting expenses, without there being any

progress in the construction work. Further, mo.t of the

construction material which was purchased in advanc€

got wasted/deter,orated caus,ng huge monetary losses.

Even the plants and machineries, which were arranged

for the timely completion of the construction work, got

degenerated, resulting into losses to the respondent

company runnioginto crores of rupees.

v. That every year the construction work was stopped /
banned / stayed dueto serious airpollution duringwinter

session by the Hon'ble National Green Tribunal (NGT),

and after banned / stayed the material, manpower and

flow oithe work has been disturbed / distressed. Everv

year the respondent company had to manage and

rearrange for the same and it almost multipliFd the time

of banned / stayed period to achieve the previous

vi. The real estate sector so farhas remained theworsthitby

the demonetization as most of the transactions that take

place happen via cash. The sudden ban on Rs 500 and Rs

1000 currency notes has resulted in a situation oflimited

or no cash in the market to be parked in realestate assets.

This has subsequently translated into an abrupt fall in

housing demand across all budget categories Owing to its

uniqueness as an economic event, demonetisation
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brought a lot ofconlusion, uncertainty - and, most ofall,

especially when it came to the realry sector. No doubt,

everyone was affected by this radical measure, and

in itially all possible econom ic activities dowed down to a

large extent, which also afiected the respondent company

to a great extent, be it daily wage disbursement to

procuring funds fo. da,ly construction.

21. Thatthe terms otagreementwere entered betlveen theparties

a nd, as such, the parties are bound by the terms and conditions

mentioned in the said agreeme.t. The said agreement was

duly acknowledged by the complainants after properlv

understanding €ach and every claLrs€ contained in the

a€reement. The complainants were neither forced nor

influenced bythe respondent no.1 to sign the said agreement

As per the clause ofagreement the time was the essence oithe

agreement and the allottees were bound to make timely

payment ofinstalments due as per the pavment plan'

22. That the complainants have approached the authority with

unclean haDds and hassuppressed and con€ea1ed materialand

vital facts which have a dir€ct bearing on the very

maiDtainability of the purported complaint and if th€r€ had

heen disclosure of these material facts, the question of

entertainiDgthe purported complaint would not have arisen'

23. Copies ol all the relevant documents have been nled and

placed on record. Their authenticity is not in dispute' Hence'

the complaint can bedecided on thebasis ofthese undisputed

documents and submission madebv the parties'
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24. The authority obs€rves that it has territorial as well as subject

matter iurisdiction to adjudicatethe presentcomplaintforthe

reasons given below.

E I Territorial iurtsdi€tion

25. As per notification oo tl92l2017'1"t.P dated 14'12-201?

issued by Town and Country Planning Department, the

jurisdiction oi Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram

shall be entire Curugram District for all purpose with offices

situated in Gurugram- In the pr€sent case, the project in

question is situated within the planning area ot Curugram

Distrtcl. Thereiore, this authoritv has complete territo'ial

jurisdiction to dealwith the present complaint'

f,,ll Subiect matter ,urlsdiction

26. $ection 11(4)(a) ofthe Act,2016 provides that the promoter

shallb€ responsible to the atlottees as per agr€ementfor sale'

$ection 11(4)[a) is .eproduced as hereunder:

sectlon 11(4)(a)

8e responsible lo. all oblisdtions, rcsponsibihties on'l Junctions

untl.. the prcvisions ofthis act ot the rLlesond regulotionsmode

theleundet ot to the oltot?T os per the ogree ert lot ele rt to

the associotion ol ollotteet os the case no! be, till the cohrevance

al oll the oportnents, plots or buildinss as the cose ha! be' ta the

ollottees, or the connon ateos ta th. ossociotin ol alloftees or the

cahpetent outharit!, as the cov nov be)

se.tion 34-runctions of the Authoritvl

*HARER.
S-eunuonm,l Complarnt No. 403q ol202r

34tJ) ol he A.t Provtdes b en\ue .onphonce oJ the

obhoouont casr upon the pronotert, the ollorte* ond rhe

,"oi 
"vor" 

oo"n" unde. thts A.t ond the les ond

reg ulatioB ha de thereLndet.
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27. So, in vtew oi the provisions ol the Act quoted above, the

authority has complete iurisdiction to decide the complaint

reearding non-compliance of obligations by the promoter

leaving aside compensation which is to be decided by the

adjudicating officer ii pursued by the compla,nants at a later

stage.

r. findings on the obiections ralsed by the resPondent:

r.l obiectlon regarding forc€ mareure conditions:

28. The rerpondent promoter raised the contention that the

construction of the project was delayed due to force

majeu re conditions such as national lockdown, shortage oi

labourdue to covid 19 pandem,c, stoppage ofconstruction due

to various orders and directions passed by ho.'ble NCT, New

Delhi, Environment Pollut,on (Control and Preventionl

Authority, National Capital Region, Delhi, Haryana State

Pollution Control Board, Panchkula and various other

authorities from time to time. Butallthepleas advanced in this

regard are devoid oamerit. As per the possession clause 11 of

the builder buyer agreement, the possession ol the said unit

was to be d€livered within a period of60 months from the date

of the aereement. Th€ builder buyer agreement between the

parties was executed on 04.07.2014. So, the due date for

completion of the projectandofferof possessionof theallotted

unit comes out to b€ 04.07.2019- The authority is ofthe view

thatthe events taking place after the due date do not have any

impact on the project beine developed by the
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respondent/promoter. Moreover, some oi the events

mentioned aboveare ofroutine in nature happening annually

and the promoter is required to take the same into

consideration while launching the project. Thus, the

promoter/ respondent cannotbe given any leniency based on

aforesaid reasons. It is well settled principle that a person

cannot take benefitofhis own wrongs.

C. IindinB\ on lhc relielsoughl by lhc (ompldinanls.

G.I Direct the respondent to relund an amount of Rs.

27,67,566/- along with interest.

29. Thatthe compla,nants booked a commercialunit in the project

olthe r€spondent Damed as "Elvedor" sltuated at sector 37-C,

Gu.gaon, Haryana for a total sale considerat,on of Rs.

31,70,204/-oa 11.02.2013. They paid an amount of Rs.

27 ,67 ,566 / - o\t of the rotal sale consideralion. A builder buyer

ag.eement interse the partieswas executed on 04.07.2014.As

per clause 11(a) of the builder buyer agreement the

respondent has to handoverthe possession ofthe allotted unit

with,n a period of 60 months from the date of execution of

agreement. Therefore, the due date for handing ove. of

possession comes out to be 04.07.2019.

30. Meanwhile in February 2017, complainants app.oached the

respondent and asked regarding the due date of possession.

Due to the status ol construction at site the complainants

demand refund ol a paid amount along with inte.est. The

respondent in thjs regard assured th€m to pay compensatjon
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in fo.m oi assured returns @ 120,6 p.a- till he gets the

prospedive buyeroatheunit. An addendu m agreemen t in this

regard was executed betlveen the parties in April 2017 to b€

effective irom 01.02.2017[annexed as annexure P-5 on page

no. 71 ot complaintJ. That the complainants in his facts has

s(ated that the assured return should be paid from lune 2017

to August 2021, and h€ has received an assured return of Rs.

12,00,009 / - till 23 -o7 -2027.

31. Keeping in viewthe fact thatthe allottee complainants wishes

to withdrawfrom the projectand are demanding returnofthe

amount received by the promoter in respect of the unit with

interest on failure of the promoter to complete or inability to

glve possession of the un,t in accordance with th€ terms of

agreement lor sale or duly completed by rhe date specified

therein. The matter is covered under section 18(1) ofthe Act

of 2016-

32. The due date of possess,on as per agreement for sale as

mentioned,n thetable above is 04.07.2019 and there is delay

of 2 yea.s 3 months 25 days on the date of filing of the

complaint.

33. The occupation certificate/completion certificate of the

project where the unit,s situated has still not been obtained

by the respondent-promoter. The autho.ity is otth€ vi€wthat

the allottee cannot be exp€cted to wait endlessly for taking

possess,on oi the allotted un,t and for which he has paid a

oonsiderable amount towards the sale consideration and as

obserued by Hon'ble supreme court of India in lreo Grac€
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Realtedr Pvt. Ltd. Vs. Abhishek Khanna &O.s., clvll appeal

no. 57aS of2019, decided on 11.01.2021

'" .. f he occu pation cettilcate is not ovailable eeen os on

date, which clea.ly onaunts to defcienc! ol seNce. rhe
d ottees cahnat be node to woit indalinttety fot
posessian of the oponhents ollatted to then, not can

the, be bound to take the dpoftnents in Phose 1aJ the
pto)ect. ....

34. Further in the judgement of the Hon'ble Supreme Court of

India in the cases ol Ne$,tech Promot€rs and D€velopers

Private Limited vs Stat€ ofU.P. and Ors. [supra) reiterated

in case of M/s sana R€altors Privaie Llmlted & other vs

Union ot lndla & others sLP (Civil) No. 13005 of 2020

dec,ded on 12.05.2022 wherein itwas observed as under:

25 The uhqualifed right olthe ollottee to eek refund

rcfet.ed under section 13(1)(0) ond sec or 1eU) al
the Act ts 4ot d?peadert on ohy \o4ttrgan ?- at

stipulotions th.reof h appears thot the legklature has

can scnu d y prov i ded th is n9 ht ol.efu nd on deno n d o s on

uncohdnionol obtolute tight to the ollouee, il the
ptanatet loih to give posessioh olthe apo nent, plot or
bu i I d i ng \| i th i n th e ti ne sti pr loted u n der the tern s ol th e

osreedeht resardte$ ol unht*en events or no! orders

ol the Court/T.ibunal, \|hich is i. either wo! not

ottibutoble to the dllottee/hone buret, the pro otet is

uhdet an abligation to rcfund the anount on denond
with inteten at the rote pte{ribed by the Stdte

Coverhnent including conpensotion ih the nannet
provided under the Act wnh the prcvin that ilthe ollottee
does not tuhh to withdruw fra the Pro)ect, he shall be

entitled lor thteten lor the period ofdeloy till honding

over pose$ion otthe rcte presctubed.

35. The promoter is responsible tor all obligations,

responsibilities, and functions under the provisions of the Act

of 2016, o. the rules and regulations made thereunder or to

a.m.l3rnt N. 4039of 2021
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prejudice to any other remedy available, to return the amount

received by him,n respect ofthe unit with,nterest atsuch rate

the allottee as per agreement aor sale under section 11(4)(a).

The promoter has failed to complete or unable to give

possesdon of the unit in accordance with the terms of

agreement for sale or duly completed by the date spec,fied

therein. Accordingly, the promoter is liable to the allottee, as

the allottee wishes to withdraw lrom the project, without

a$ may be prescribed.

36. This is without prejudice to any other remedy available to the

allottee including corn pensation for which allottee may file an

applicalion for adjudg,ng comp€nsation with the adjudicating

officer under sections 71 & 72 read with section 31(11 ofthe

Acrof2016.

37. The author,ty hereby directs the promoter to return the

amouDt received by him i.e., Rs. 27,67,566/- after deducting

the amount received by the complainants i.e., 12,00,009/ as

assured return with interest at the rate of 9.50o/o (the State

BaDk of 1nd,a highest marginal cost of lending rate (MCLR)

applrcable as on date +2%) as prescribed under rule 15 ofthe

Haryana Real tstate (Regulation and Developmentl Rules,

2017 kom the date of, each payment till the actual date ot

refund olthe amount within the t,melines provided in rule 16

ofthe Haryana Rules 2017 ibid.

H. Directlons ofth€ authorlty

38. Hence, the authoriry hereby passes this order and issues the

following dire€tions und€r section 37 of the Act to ensure
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mpli ce of obligations cast upon the promoter as pe. the

entrusted to the authority under section 34t0:

e re5pondeni/promoter is direfled ro refund (he

complaint No. 4039 o12021

yment tillthe actualdate of refund olthe amount.

conrgned to registry.

l.r

ount i.e., Rs.27,67,566/-alter deducting the amou$t

eived by the complainants i.e., 1 2,00,009/ as assured

der rule 15 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation

d Development) Rules, 2017 from the date of each

turn with interest at the rate of 9.50o/o as prescribed

period of90 days is given to the respondent to comply

ith the dnections given in this o.der and failing which

gal consequences would follow.

aint stands disposed ot

t-
yKu r Goyal) (Dr. K.K. Khandelwal)

Hary na R€al Estate Regulatory Authority, Gur'rgram
: 04. 7.ZOZZ


